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The other evening, 
my acquaintance called for aso
cial visit, and i s he was obliged 
to leave early, I took my hat and 
went a short distance with him. 
The night was fine and beautiful. 

Our conversation tamed on the 
conversation of the famous the
atrical manager.Henry &Abbey, 
who was attracted to the Church 
first by noticing the clear, bus
iness-like methods of her beliefs, 
especially by the system and or
der evidenced in—her mission-
work: "No faltering.no doubting, 
she speaks with authority', and 
no unbiased mind can fail to be 
convinced of her truth." 

"Speaking of the stage," said 
my companion, "let me JteJl you 
a story, of another member of the 
stage fraternity,, who was con 
vinced of the truths of religion 
by watching the results of be
lieving them in others," 
—«'Brallmeans;'* I replied, " 'go 

ahead-with-it" 
"Well, it came about this way. 

One of our Fathers gave a mis 
sion in a certain city about five 

i^ss^wisJfW** ago* jAt he ia, oae- of the eooduetdayand night;. ahdaboh 

T thank you, Father,' aaidl| 
the lady. 'I have been an actress, 
for a number of years, and I have 
mad* a splendid success in my 

a priest of P*rt I **» * member of the op
era in the city where you preach 
ed that mission four years ago, 
and I am the star of the principal 
theater in this city. I heed not 
tell you my name, nor that no one 
knows or believes that I would 
ever come to see a priest, I have 
everything a human heart can 
long for: youth, wealth, praise, 
love. Yet I am not happy. I have 
felt a longing for something;, I 
know not what, for a leng time 
past I have no religion, and I 
have been looking among my 
companions of the stage, curious 
to learn their inward thoughts. 
They live like I do.en joying trav
el, change, excitement, and the 
too-free-and-easy life of the 
stage fraternity. But in all these 
parts I have found but one who 
told me she was happy. This is a 
young girl beginning her actress 
career at the foot of the ladder, 
so to speak„ One jay, I talked to 
her quite a while, and I asked 
her if she really had a happy 
heart. Her smile was so sincere 
that I could not doubt her words. 
But I watched her, pried into her 

ablest and most powerful preach
ers we -have, the church was 
overcrowded every night. The 
end of the mission came, and the 
final sermon was on the Sacrifice 
of Christ on Calvary-wid-the all 
powerful efficacy of the Mass. It 
was a masterpiece, and the peo 
pie, deeply impressed with the 
magnificent explanation and ap 
peal to their souls, filed slowly 
out of the church, while the 
priest remained a few moments 
in the sacristy. 

"Ashe stood there,.a young 
lady of great beauty and disting

uished appearance presented her
self at the door. She advanced at 
once to the missionary, and said: 
"Father, I would like you to say 
a Mass for me, but,' she added 
doubtfully, " I am not even a 
Catholic, and I am an actress; 
will thatjnake any difference?" 

"Certainly not, my child,' said 
the priest, moving toward a chair, 
'of course I will say a Mass for 
you-' 
4 "He turned, but the lady had 
gone—with a scarcely audible, 
"Oh, thank you!" 
, "True to his promise, the 

priest said the Mass for the my* 
terious lady, thought of the mat
ter a good deal, and then, be
cause other important things 
claimed his attention, forgot all 
about it. 

"Four years passed. This good 
Father had given many missions, 
and traveled many hundreds of 
miles. At a long distance from 
the city where he met this lady, 
he arrived late one evening at an 
other city where he was to give 
aretreat witn tne usual crowd 

Aatrta, 

News From i f i i a n u ^ L ^ L ! ^ ^ 
By Hb Adnirtrs 

.tKkaca,N. II 
A remarkable yroreoston af* 

The death is announced of Pat
rick Evans, formerly a member 
of the Carrickfergus Commis
sioners and Harbor Board. 

The Most Rev. Dr. Tohill ded
icated on Sunday, at St. 
church, Belfast, a new 
the Grotto of Our Lady of 
Lourdes. 

Armagh. 

The Labor Exchange in Porta 
down is to be closed, and the 
Board of Trade has 
M. A. W. McClatchey, assistant 
town clerk, as local representa
tive. • ; 

Most Rev, Dr. Foley, in Carlow 
Cathedral, ordained to sub-dea-
conship Rev.R. Sti.cker8by,Rock-
hampton; Rev. P. .Meagher, St 
Louis and Rev. E. Donovan, Syd
ney. . _ ^ 

A retreat for a"fortnlght con 
ducted by two Jesuit Fathers 
opened in Tullow Catholic church 
on Sunday, May 31st 

fat Tkirttea ReceBtrjr 
Gnaaat«€ (nm St. BtraaHV 

Assignments for thirteen 
priests recently graduated from 
S t Bernard's Seminary has been day morning** aervfce* |2,000 
announced by Bishop Hickey* 

Peter'siRev. George Kettel is to prepare 
altar at for a professorship in S t Ber

nard's and will go to Europe in 
the fall. He will be at S t Patrick's 
Church, Dansville, for the sum
mer. The other assignments are 

... Rev. Jos. Brophy, assistant at 
appointed Immaculate Conception Church; 

Revs. John Bayer and. Charles 
Riefer, the Cathedral; Rev. E 

Annual Contention 
Of Catisalk Fr«u AM*ciati*a 

Detroit,Sep Ussbtr 12-15. 

Rev, Fat.. . 
retiring aaafetant rector o l _ _ 
Church of th* Immaculate Cosv 
ception Sunday *v*ning whs* a 
puna of 11,011 was pmsntsd •» 
him with the bast wishes of tha)? 
congregation of the chureh. fktr 
wrse represtatad alarfenuift-
ber of individual niambersoftk* ; 

, , _ . the fourth annualconvention, pariah who foltthat tathiei 
Jos. Baser, assistant at St Ann's ottbp Catholic Press Aasbeiation they could give tangible 

- • - - " • - will be held in r)etroit, Michigan, sion to thdr " 
September 12-16,1914. Headquar- wishes. '" 
k f ? # J& *B*M fah»* ** * • Father Biwwirabetft,. 
Hotel Cadillac » pilgrimageW Rome ar 

Eastern delegate* may arrange the visit to that dty will i 
to leave Buffalo, N. Y.( by boat considerable amount of i 
Friday eyening September ll.ar-Northern Europe. -:-.:_ ,._-^r_r 
riving in Cleveland, Ohio, Satur- That he leavea Ithaca withta* 
day morning, Hera they will high regard of the peopk a m 
meet the Western deltgttea, and ̂ ^ appelant iwtonTy'by**" 

ĥe passed out of the railroad sta
tion, and made his way to the 
church where he was due that 
night. He was a complete stran 
ger in the city. He delivered his 
opening sermon, and then retir
ed* 

"The next morning after his 
Mass at 7.30, the porter inform* 
ed him that a lady was waiting 
in the parlor, most anxious to see 
him. 

" *lt must be a mistake,' he 
said, 'I have no acquaintances 
here. 

"But being assured that there 
was no mistake, he hurried to 
the parlor, for he had no time to 
lose. The moment he opened the 
door he recognized the lady 
whom he had met four years be
fore in the city of X—. hundreds 

,M miles away,1 and whohMask-
ed him to say a Mass for her. He 
was amazed, remembering that 
she was an actress, and anon-

learned that she lived a retired 
life, compared with ours. She did 
not attend our frequent and 
sometimes unseemly and wild or
gies after a season of success, al-
though she was a lovely, kind 
hearted, beautiful girl. I also 
found out that although she had 
many male admirers, she kept 
them at a distance. Then little by 
little I became aware that her life 
was one of absolute purity in 
word and deed, and I felt that I 
could bear no comparison with 
her. 1 learned that she was relig
ious, and I determined to find out 
what was the religion that kept 
her like a lily in the midst of 
dissipation. When I next saw her 
after many hours of thought 
about i t I said to her: 

"You are very correct and re
served. Is it because of your re
ligion? What is it? 

" 'I am a Catholic, madam,' 
washer reply; "I attend to the 
duties of my Church, and this is 
my salvation and my happiness.' 

"Ithought over her answer, 
and determined I would find out 
something about this Catholic re 
ligion. Your mission was going 
on at the time, and I knew the 
Catholic church where you 
preached, Father, so I slipped 
away one night from my noisy 
friends who-had- a supper, and 
went right over to the church 
where you preached. Unfortun 
ately i t was the conclusion of the 
mission, so I had no chance to 
profit by i t But I listened breath 
lesslytoall you said about the 
great Sacrifice of the Altar, and 
the thought entered my mind 
that perhaps you could say 
Mass for me-the great effects 
of which yoti so masterfully ex
plained and so warmly recom
mended to the Catholic people. 
Frightened at my boldness. I 
went to the sacristy, where 3 
was directed to find you, and ask 
ed you to say Mass. Do you re
member?' 

To be continued 

The tenants "on "the estate of 
R. F. Smith at Scarteen. near 
Newmarket, County Cork, met 
their landlord a few days ago 
with the ,view of negotiating for 
purchase. 

J. Holland has resigned the 
mastership of the Bandon work
house after twenty years* ser
vice. 

The death is" announced with 
deep regret of Sister M. Dymph-
na. of the Mercy - Convent 
Cbarleville, daughter of the late 
Denis Daly, Mam street, former
ly of that town. 

' Decry. _ 

Church, Hornell; Rev. Dennis 
Lane, assistant at Blessed Sac
rament Church; Rev. ArthurLe 
May, assistant at S t Mary's 
church, Auburn; ROY, Francis 
Mason, assistant at Sacred Heart 
Church; Rev.Bartholomew Quirk 
assistini at Holy Rosary Church; 
Rev.George Schmitt, assistant at 
StBoniface's church; Rev. John 
Sellinger, assistant at S t Mary's proceed by boat to Detroit where purse that was givonto 
™...„u. *>... «r„ *._«__.__ . . t n WJJJ i r r j v < | Saturday after- t\to by.ma&y •xnnaaia 

a o o ^ A * tatena£?n**^^ 
be held * t 7,80 Saturday evening. -

John Mooney.Swartragh.Coun 
ty Derry, has been appointed a 
magistrate, and will adjudicate of the Cathedral", is 
atJdaghera and Kilrea. 

Gweedore, Donegal, is repre
sented in the Volunteer ranks by 
upwards of 400 young men. 

Fet-nutaagh. 
A rate of 71-2din theJB *riil be 

struck by the Bundoran town 
commissioners. 

The death has occurred at 
Loughrea of Patrick Mitchell at 
an advanced age. The deceased 
was father of Rev. F. Mitchell) 
U.S. A., and was one of the old , 
est residents of the town, where 
he wai engaged in business for 
many years. 

H*tvjf. 

Much regret is felt at the death 
of Miss Kathleen Fitzmaurice (in 
religion Sister Mary Teresa,) 
daughter of the late P. Fitzmaur
ice, Lixnaw, County Kerry, which 
sad event took place at the Con 
vent of Mercy, Passage West 

Louth 
Duleek Nationalists signalled 

the passage of the Home Rule 
bill by a spontaneous celebration 
of which the historic Cross was 
the centre. 

Mayo, 

Westport Guardians have unan-

Rev, Michael Xriaehel iarector. 
Former pastors were Rev.Mathi-
as Hsrfsther, new rector of S t 
Michael's church and Rev, Jost 
Netre), who died a tar 
ago. Andrew Wiesner and Peter 
Reif are the trustees. At Sun 

was received in what was 1 
as a cornerstone collection. 

Church; Rev. Wm. Rafferty, as
sistant at. S t C^c^ia^a.. Elraira; 
Rev. James Tischef, assistant al 
St. John's church, Clyde; Rev. 
James Wood, assistant at Corpus 
Christi Church. 

Transfers-Rev. Wm. D.Grue 
nauer, for many years assistant 
at St. Boniface's Church, is ap
pointed rector of St. Joseph's 
Church, Penfield; Rev. Jos. S. 
Cameron, assistant at St Mary's 
church, is transferred to Immac
ulate Conception church, Ithaca, 
as assistant to Rev, Wm. Har
rington, M. R„ succeeding Rev 
Wm* Byrne; Rev. John Maseeth, 
assistant to Rev. Thoa. F. Con
nors at Blessed Sacrament church 
is returned to S t Bridget's 
church as assistant to Rev. John 
J. Bresnihan; Rev. George Doud, 

transferred 
to assistant at S t Francis de 
Sales church, Geneva; Rev. Her
man Scbafer is transferred from 
Clyde, where he has been assis
tant to Rev. John Gleeson, to 
Rochester to do special work 
among the Italian people; Rev. 
Charles Muckle, of S t Mary's 
Church, Auburn, is appointed 
superintendent of the Rochester 
Catholic High School 

Weekly Church Caleaair 
• » • 

Fourth Sunday after Pentecost 

Gosoel, St. Luke, v.»-1—11 

S28St. Irenaeus, B. and Comp. 
M 29SS. Peter, and PatiL Ap. 
T 30 S t Paul, Ap. 
W July 1 St. Theobald, C. 
Th 2 Visitation of Our BlesSed 

Lady" 
F 3 St. Paul, I., C. 
S-4 St Bertha, W. Ab. 

Cornerstone laid 
' • — * • • »i'» 

Rt. Rev. Thsaui. F. Hkkey 
CMSSCII Cereawar al She 

•f New St. Fraacis ( 

Xavier Ckarck. 

Although the weather was 
rather unfavorable Sunday i 
large number of members of St, 
Fancis Xavier parish gathered in 
Bay street to participate in the 
dedication of the cornerstone of 
theiruew church. The ceremony 
was conducted b y E t Eev. Thos. 
F. Hickey, who also delivered an 
address in which he congratulat
ed the parish on its 
progressive spirit 

The procession started from 
Bay# street and Portland avenue. 
In line were the Knights of S t 

as medical officer of Achill (No 
1) district 

Sligo 
John Dalton, Strokestown 

workhouse master, has sent his,Rev. J* Frttncis O'Hern Of 

imously elected Dr. J. Sweeney John, under' command of Col. 

tmmmmmmmmmm 
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church affiliaUona. 
Sunday, a Solemn Pontifical Tht presentation ofthepuraa 

Mass mil be celebrated in the was made at tha pariah hooa* 
Cathedral of SS. Peter and Paul. Sundiy erotilng by tha pastor,, 
at which the delegates will assist R « V , # . H.Harrinaloiw M T S U 
mabody.Sundayafternconthe»ini moat toaeMn? w*y. Ha 
will be an outing on Lake StsDokefeell i i f lr^fthia^wortfc 
Clair, followed by a luncheon, at done by tba assistant pastor te 
which there will be informal ad- ithaei and of tha warm plaos ha 
dresses by the delegates. had gain*! in the hearts of that 

At 9.30 Monday morning the paool*. Racretat tba departare. 
first formal seaaiona of tha Con- of Fathar Byrne was eoasUaasl 
vention will be held, with papers with beat wishes for hia fatal* 
and discussions by members on and th* hope that a worthy ant-
topics of interest and eoncarnto oeator may coma to do tha worst' 
the (Catholic preas. Monday even-that ha is JaaTing. ,^ 
inrthemwi|lbaalancKwiti»iB-„ Thetraduatsa of th* seaoal 
formal addrewea by tbedelega-enjoyed a lUDchaon in tba hall. 
•*• whichaarrad tomaka thai 

Tuesday morning tbaC6nvra-aieadVHil^i»am«raMs4 
tion will resume busineta and , • - -
continue in session until all b u s - # | _ a | . - | j _ f J A a i a A 

i .Dsra. t o *»*• co»v«tio« Gatnoiic w n 
All Catholic publications are in-i 

vited to aend a delegation. Thos*. 
not already on the roster of th* 
Catholic Press Association: are 
specially invited to join our ranks 
at this time. A later bulletin will 
cover other details of th* Con
vention. 

By order of the Executive Com 
mittee. 

John Paul Chew, President 
St Louis, Mo. 

O. T. Magnell, Secretary, 
Hartford,' Conn. 

Bishop Koudalka, 
will leave for Roma July 1st. 

There baa bsan opened ioCia-
dnnati a Horn* of the CathoMa 
Mission for Dsaf-Mutas. 

The tower of S8* _ „ _ 
Paul's, at Reading, Onio,.waB> 
destroyed by lightning. Leas, 
$1^000. '. 

A Cardinal Vaughan Memorial 
School is to be eatablishad in Lon
don. 

Rev. Joseph Ruesing, ofWestJ^n 
Point, Neb., haabeen elevatedHW* 
to the digslty of Doraestie Pre
late, 

Atameetlnfof that 
consultorsof the diocese 
perior, the atlariaa of . 
was fixed at #1,000; aasiatanta at 

T̂he Rev. Thomss E. Sherman, 
S. J., is organiring inJWwhing-

growth and ton a military order to be known 
as, "The Chevron." 

Frank J. Schwalb; S t Matthias 90 patients. 
Benevolent Society and the C.M, 
B. A., of the parish. 

The bishop> was assisted 

The Lepers'Home, Carville.L*. 
is in charge of six Daughters of 
St Vincent de Paul. It has about 

Cathedral and Vicar-General 

In the Archdiocese of Portland 
by Oregon, the Archbishop has in-

the stituted the Monthly Recollection 
olthe Clergy. 

Catholic 
.„ -'i-iI-askTyourpardon;~Father.- -TBerBishop of-QueretariQrMex 
foF troubling you so very early, 'ico, Mgr. Rivera, while driving 
she said;'I saw you and recog- in a parade,died suddenly. 
nized you in the train last even-1 
Ing. and heard that you carhej At Tunuloa,in the Fiji Islands, 
hereto this church. Fearing I |are now 694 Catholics, a fine 
would miss you.J made an early 
start. Can yo\i spare rne a few 
momehtSrJ'ather? I have some
thing to tell you that I can tell 
no one else.' 

"For anything connected with 
his priestly duty.a priest simply 
has to have time,' [said the Fath 
er, motioning her to a chair, while 
he seated himself. 

church, rectoryjconvent and dor 
mitory—all in 14 years. 

On Decoration Day the resi
dents of Cohasset unveiled ataon-
ument in memory of the Irish ex
iles who were shipwrecked in 
Cohasset Harbor, fifty years ago|tership of the Killinick, 
while on their way to St. John's, 
N.B. 

The "Katholischer GlaUben* 
bote/' of Louisville, a German 
Catholic weekly, will, next year, 
celebrate the golden jubilee ôrj 
fiftieth year of its publication. 

The Bishop of London, Ontar
io, Mgr. FaJlon, will conduct the 

ofr-Jhefeti^tfOTlhecTewbftiSGtafa. 
and copies of diocese of Sti Paul, in August 

resignation to the Guardians. 
Denni8~Curran of Corpus Christi 

.„ xr. . , „ . _. Church. He went to the apot 
Rev. Nicholas PowerT -L* Ph.,;wnerflTtBe altar wfll stand and 

B. D., of the Irish College1Rpnie,,
biea8e(j i t> the priests chanting, 

son of p. H, Power, Knockala- Next the cornerstone was bless-
ffala, earriqk-on-Suir, was re-,^, andjn it-were-placed-the-fol-
cenay ordained a pnest o f S t i o w i n g a r t i c l e s : Arecord of the 
Peter's Basilica, Rome. Ichurch for the past 25 years, the 

Most Rev, Dr. Sheehan, at ajnatnes of givers to the building 
confirmation -service at Carriek-jfand, the names of the Officers of 
beg,_Carri_ck-qn-Sujr.j'eferrjed„to the—various— societies 
irregular "attendance ~ of 'the church, 1914 coins 
schools. [newspaper's. 

TIIWMI Rev. Andrew B. Meehan, of 
The Omagh magistrates pass-,St- Bernard's Seminary, was 

ed a resolution of smpathy to thema?top.°£ c ^ r e i n ? m e
1

B / p f , ! * * 8 

relatives of the late Hugh Kirk, 8 s ^ e d by Rev. Adolf Edelman, 
J. P.,who was for many years assistant jectorof. St. Francis 
member of the Omagb OrDanJ^erand^Theodore.-Wmterotk 
Council and a magistrate fori St. Francis Xavier Church cele-
County Tyrone. ibrated its twenty-fifth inmver-

Wafwa sarylast year. The hew edifice 000 
, , A « ^ . ., M 1 coat in th» neighborhood of 
John Cpdd will retain the mafc ̂ 55,000̂ . It will bebrick, 721-2 
rshipofthe Killmick, County|feet wide by 121 feet deep and 

Wexford, Harriers for «nd*her59 feet h i g b ^ 
year. fa* capacity of 700. The present October, at-Kaiawato©, 

6f^8a» 

Allan J. Ryan, son of Thomatv 
F. Ryah( of Mm JCork, baa eoa-
tributed »5O,000 towards tha *r-
ection of a fint-claa* cancer b*K 
pital. ~~v^ 

The Benedictine Priory of St 
Martin, Laoey, Wash., has beam 
raised by Pius XinfeiW-Jtbbay^J 

The new eatbedral school, In . 
the diocese of Covington, wift; 
cost 160,000. 

The Ancient Order of HJbar-
nians is steadily growing In Ira-
land, and remarkably so in Dab-
lin. .v. .-.--.:'"::::'""- ^rz. 

The Church in Uruguay, Seatfc^ 
America, i* suffering under aa. 
anti-(^thoUc»^eirnniehtahdaB-
actments. 

Mother Petra has been re
elected, and for the fourth time, 
Mother General of the 
Sisters of Noire Dame 

xl37 feet church will be erected, 
and will cost approximately #55,-

The Rome-American Col 

Sebial 
The special summer seaskm in . 

the LT Lv^Wflliimr Rocheatar;" 
(^mmeroijilS^^JwJ|»^ 
open June 29th and close August 
28th. promises in be well attend
ed. It will be a happy cothbma-

SchooHion of sumftier vicatiOft and 
practical achoel work. - '-~-^ 

Onlyones session .will be held 

At Shenandoah. Pa, a ^ U ^ t l ^ £ ^ i M S S t at 12.30. Thorough instroctitoo 
will be given in the comroerdal 
branches, Osgoodby-Pitmanic and 
Greggshorthjind.and rapid touch 
typewriting, 

liege fe 
Aluma! will meet next year, in«,nsulUtkm. 

^mt$i6B^^^jia^\ 

Catalog* to aigrwJdraaa.-

-<•<- r*i7i-'^r«>a»** 
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